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                        le Xtitrodtictioxx

   The morp. hology of the danburite crystals, whi'eh were found at the

[I]ovol<u mine, Miyazaki Pyefecture, Jap. an, has already been studi'ed by

Prof. Dr. Z. }I.m.tDA.i)

   Aeeording to him, the danburite crystals of that loeality, having I

(110), w (201), d (ell), a (OIO) and b (100> faees, are eolorless, transp. arent

and prismatic. Of them, faees a (OIO) and b <100) are ratlier seldom to

oceur and c (OOI) is extremely rare. The p.r:,smatic f'aee 1(llO) is vez'y

elongated. Faces a(OIO) and b (lee) aye rarely eorroded, but very often

alrnos"L smooth, though t･hey oeeur usuaily as very small £aees.

   Of these faees of erystals above men£ioned, peeul:/ay features, being
observed on the sarface of faeesI(110), d (Oll) and w (201) have already

been not･'iced by some mtineralogist. Namely dense stri'atlons are re-

cognized on the 1(110), be:,ng parallel to the e-axis, and also the lentil

growth-p. roject･ions. These ientil growth-p. rojeetions show also the direc-

tions of their main axis to be p. ara}Iel to the e-axls. On the £aee d(Oll),
irregular growth-pro,ject,1,ons are also found, whieh features resemble

somewhat to "ripples". Meanwhlle, the p.eeuliar fea･tuves of the doine
Jou"I Fae'. sEi. HollllAldo'univ., ser.Iv, vol･'VII, No 4･ ws]･ "'''' '-" '""'-' -'-'-



390 [I]. TomisRl<a
w (201) attraet the writer's attention. The faees now in eonslderatioii

are always naturally etehed and move elouded than other faees, Those

peculiar features may be seen on Figs, 1 and 2. Fig. I shows the
clouded face wit'h numerous irregularly scattered eavit:/es. Flg. 2 ex-

hibits slig'htly iess eloudecl th.an that of the p.veeeding figure, but pos-

sesslng quite defiftite loRgitudinal eteh grooves. Although there are

many intei'medl/ate ty.pes between these two typ.es, the sur£aee of the
type Fig. 1 is always ashen-gray IR eolor, and the thickness of the

elouded layer :,s about 1 mm.

   Fig. 1. Danburite crystal from Flg+ Z. Natural eteh-grooves on

          Toroku. Natural size. domew(;'Ol). ×2.
    Daiiburite ei'ystals were found from Obira in Jap. an. On the erystals

of danburite of that mine (Obira), natural aecessory surfaeeseulptures

have been also diseovered.

    However, the mentioned surfaee-seulp.tures on erystals of Obira are

quite different from those of Toroku m:/Re,

    Espeeially the d:,!Terenee being observed oit the surfaee seulptures

of w (ZOI) between those two mines may be quite worthy of note.
    Aecording to late Prof, K. JntBo,L" the faeial features on w (201) were

deseribed as follows :

    "On w, t･here aye sometimes small shallow depresslons, which are

usuat}y less than O.5mm in length, aird resemble in outline the paper
ef Japanese f'ans. The longest side is very curved, the two lateral slopes

down nearly p. arallel to the eclges of eombination of the £aces w and l.
The base is usua}ly longer, but sometimes shorter than those two, and
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is geneyally euyved. It is sometimes rect{ieed to nil, and tke figures

become triangular."
    [I]he aeeessory suriffaee seulptures, whieh are foymed on the surfaee

of the erystais Gf many minerals, }kave alyeacly been stvtdie{il relating

to erysta}lomorphology or erystal}ogsny. The properties of the delieate

phenomena of the surfaees a)re extremely ixxipoi'tant for the symmetyy-

j'udgement and for theiftduetion o£ the foi'm-system, It ls also useful
for the eonk'oversy op- the p.aragenetie yelatioR of these miikerals.

    The writer has trea'ted the abnoriinal pheno].inena, iR whieh only

the faee w ls elouded ailtd distinetly etehed, on the aspeet th,at erystals

grow and deeompose grad'ually, adaptlng' 'to theiy enviroitments.

    This report is a da'tum 'to ex-p.lain how the form of a erystal may

be infiueRced by some inner styz!etural featiiyes.

               Z. <[)heixkieaE aakdi Xpscay iixvesti(,.,ations

A) Chemica} Composition

    The tyansparent p.ortion, the clouded portion and the ashen-gray

portion on w (201) of the erysral were ehemically analysed Tespeetively.

    On these analyses speeial attention was paid foy the quantitative

determination of Boyon. '℃able Z shows the yesults.
    From 'these aika}yses 2t 2s elear that Boz'on eontents deerease gradu-

ally in aeeordanee with t･he ap. proaeh to the suyfaee from the inner part.

On the eonerary, the elouded portion as well as the ashen-gray oiie
eontains Iarge amounts of lleE03 aRd Ai.,Qs as impurities.

    These 2mpurities are.almost negligible ln the tansparent portion,
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B) X-ray Laue- and Powder-Photographs

    1. To investigate whether the ci'ystallog'yaphie oyientations of the

elouded portion and the ashen-gray p.o]'t,loii eorres})ond to those of the

transpa･re'nt portion or not.

    2. Whether the elouded povtioR and the ashen-gray portioi> is eom-

posed o£ aggregation of mlnute erystalline grains er a part of the single
erystal.

    3. Whether the elouded portlon and the ashen-gray portion show

the same X-ray Laue pat･'tern as that of the transp.arent portion, or

diffuse spots.

    To solve the above three problems, two thin sections, vLrhieh were

about O,3mm in thiekness alld parallel to the faee w, of the elouded

por£ion and the transparene portion weve prep.ared.
    Aftey X-yay Iiaue photegrap.hs vLTeire tal<e", they were eompa?ed
with eaeh other, but the p.hotographs i'rom bo'eh thin seetiop.s o'f t,he

transpai'ent and eloucled portions a.ye in aecordanee with eaeh other.

    The }attiee irregulayities were not seen also in X-ray di£fraetion

pattem}s. Moyeover, X-ray powder photogyaphs o£ each portion,
transparent, elouded ancl ashen-gray, were pyoved to be almost identieal.

C) Solubllity for Hydroehloyie Acid

    Ie has been already deseribedi that the clouded poytion of the dalt-

burite erystal has a seanty eontei# of Boroii, eonsldera6Iy in eoinparisoii

with the ideal ehemieal eomposi'tion of danburite. However, the X-ray
diffraetion of the elouded portion shows that even this portion lceeds

yegular latt2ee.

    The ii}erease of atoms Fe, Mg, AI can not be explaiiied by replaee-

mene of those atoms for Boron, but rathey it must be eonsideved that

those atoms, taking a form of oxide, permeated seeonclarily along the

lineage boundaries of the erystal, beea,use lar.cre amounts of Al and Fe

were retained in the solution, wlien the ext,yeme fine powde±' of the
elouded portion was washed with hydroehlorie aeid,

    The result of etehing experimeT}t by fiuorie hydyogen shows that
the elouded port,lon is apt to' be etehed more easily than the transparent

portion (namely the resistanee of "L'he clouded portion ±br fiuorie hydro-
gen is weakey than that of the transparent p. ortion),

    Following this experimeltt, further investigations were carried out

to elarify the quantitative relations of the solutbility for hydroehloi'ie

aeid between the eloudect and tranparent poytions.
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   AIthough solubilities of the transpayent poytion were determined in

several eases during iO hours to 45 hours after the materiais were kept

withln the solvttion, it eould be observed only in two cases op- the elouded

portion, the material for those experhnents being not so mueh in qvta-

nbity, (See Table II and Fig, 3)
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    The experiment is as follows : A defiRite quantity of the powdered

material, sized in O.043-O.061 mm, is put into a 500 ee quartz fiask, whieh

eontains 250ce of hydroeh}orie acid. And then the fiasl< is kept ae
.10eOC. To avoid evaporation of ehe solution, a refrigerator is set on

the fiask.

    [l]he so}ution was filtered, anC{ the amoun'ts of B.}O,i, SiO,, and CaO in

the filtrate were quantitatively determined, Si02 content was slightly

higher than the amount ealeulated from the ehemieal £ormula. The
surplus of SiO,, eontent above mentioned might be clue to dissolving of

the fiask and refrigeratoy.

    [l]he amount of soluble B,,Os was determlned by the Mannit Method.

To determine the amount of soluble CaO, the titration inethod of potas-

slum permanganate was used. Table II and Fig. 3 show the results.
    This figure shows how the elouded portion is more easily soluble in

the aeid than the tyansparen't poytion.

    Fyom this experiment, some differenees may be presumed in the
texture between the transparent and elouded portion, aithoug'h it eould

be not elarified from the X-ra,y photograplts.

    The wri't,er believes that the lattiee imper.{eetion in eoitsequenee of

the defieieney of Boron atoms in the erystal lattice may brii)g oi> sueh

unusua} solubility in the aeid, ae the elouded portion of the crystal.

3. E'he ffvidesxce for Liikeage Structure*

    As the result o£ immerslng a daitburite ez"ystal kk a mixed solution

made o£ sulphurie aeid and hydrogen fiv;oride (}{I,]SQi: }EtF-rm1: 3) at

500C £or 5 hours, originally brilliaRt sur'faees of the faees a COIO), b
(100), l(11e) and d (Oil) beeame etehed aiid tarnished. en the other
hand, a distinct eteh-depression of iryeg'utIar eavities and longitudinai

eteh-grooves was produced on the faee w (201), whieh is eleayly shown
ln li"ig. 4.

    Thin seetions were made being vertical to each faee, and observa-

tions were made uRder the mieroseope, in what way ehe aeid permeates
and reaets from the erystal surface to its inner portion,

    As Fig. 4 shows, a large number of small eracl<s are reeognized
at the elouded portion w(201), whleh did not exist before the artifieial

etehing.

    The direetion o£ eloRgation of these eraeks is definite and eoincides

'X M･ ,}. BuJ･;Bc{ER : Z. Kristallog,, 89 (ll9?,4), 195-k)2(}.
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with the direetien o-g the kiatural eoRtamination, be£ore the etehing.
    And it must be noted that sueh eraeks observed on 'the faee w(2el)

were almose not reeognized on other faees.

    Meanwhile it is believed usually that erystals beeome dendritie or

p}ume-lll<e when they grow rapidly or under an extreme eondition of
vayioiis preventions. As an exeellent exam.p.le for this, dendrites were

compiled by V. GoLDsc;}mmT") for ice eyystals. And it is usual that
metal cyystals whieh are gyown from me}ts are formed as dendrites.

   /t /i as
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                --------> (tegl -{pte)

            Fig. 4. Sehematic diagrams of etch-fig'ures and etch-cyacks

                  by artifieial etching.

    Crystals, grown uncler suitable eondition, exhlbit reguiar polyhedral

form. The writer supp. oses that in such erystals the aryangemeftt af a

group of some struetuyal units is apt to be irrGgular, sueh as dendritie.

Both the eraeks made by artifiel,al etehii)g shown in Fig. 4 and the eon-

taminations by ikatural alteration o£ the elouded portion (faee w) show
the same diyeetion and the same angle 0, whieh is betweell 38e and 430

(Fig. 4). This direetion eorresponds to none of the usual crystallographie

orienta'eion of danburite erystal. (See Fig. 5).

    Judging from the above £aets, it ean be said t'nat the inward eo-
ordinate system is diseontinuous by the irreguiarity of lattiee arrange-

ment oxving to eyystal growth, and BuEaGER's hypothesis on }ineage
strueture due to crystal growth is correet in the ease of danburite
erystal.

    AIso, the directioRs o£ craeks by artlfieial etehlng and of icontami-



            zr2A
                    O (laZium O Si/icon ee &ron

             Fig. S. Relation between the direetion of eteh-craeks

                   aitdi the arrangeTnent of at-oms.

    In the figure, angle 0 is 380-43e, and toward sueh directiolt the

eyaeks eaused by etching are produeed. As shown in the figure, this
direetion is not represented by crystallographieal}y simp. le indices, and

erystal faces of sueh angle-relations do not ap. p. ear in natural daRburite

erystal. But, as indieated in Y'ig, 4, there are longitudinal artifieial

etch-grooves on face w (201), and they oecur parallel to faee (Ole), In

some erystals partings naturally oeeur in such diyeetions. Also, at times,

natural eteh-grooves are ebserved (Flg. 2),

    Aceording to the arrangement of atoms in Yigs. 6 and 7, the £ollow-
ing explanations may be giveik.

    Fig. 6 makes evldeiit that layers o£ B,,O, and Si20, are arranged
parailel to faee (OIO) alternately.
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nation by na£ural alteration eoineide with the direetion of lineage
beundaries as well.

                   4. Strtictt!xag Corxsideifa£ioxx

    The erystal struteture of dap.burite has been explained by C. PuNBAR

and F. IN(i.xcim[rsci,iiKi{' ln 1930.

    Aeeordiitg to them, Si,,O, aiid BP, whieh adjoin each other but do

adjoin Si.O, itself or B.O, itself, build its fyamework, and Ca{ ' is arranged

as satis£ying p.lus-valency,
    If such strueture is yeal, its general framework might be managed
by Si,,O,-B,O,-

    To avoid the deraRgement of the figure, the distribution of oxygen

atoms was eliminated, and the reiation of mutual eoordiBation o£ atoms,
Ca, B, Si is indieated in Figs. 5, 6 and 7.

            ff mp£ei:l{l:lliiil; ,f;E.igl(i,.(i)ge-fEk'illSi '`[fiii

                 I .ivnd"'g
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    Compared to this, if a lattiee-piane payallel to faee (100) is thought

of, it would be SLoo diffieult to thinl< o£ distinguishing the layeirs of Bs07
and Si,O, sepayately, as showed in Biig. 7.

    'E[{owever, eQ ehiiik of intermixing of B.,O,- aRd Si,,O,- groups is rather

PI"OPel'.

    The above mentioned faets give us a radieal }'eason to explain that

the elouded phenomena of sueh a surfaee, relating to defieeney o£ Boron
atoms, are of seleetive nature for the faees,

    Crystal is a natural pyoduet, whose p. olyhedron is collaborated by

regulay periodic arz'angment of atoms and disturbances agianst sueh
regularities in their growth.

    It has been reeognized that danburite erystals have lineage-Iil<e
strueture. Then, in the inteyioy of the crystal bodies imperfect poreions

would be formed, whieh are derived from iryegularity of lattice arrange-

ment. It is not yet thoroughiy investigated, that the distinet laeeice-

hnper£eetion oceurs oRly on face w.
    Tlte data of ideal-strueture above mentioned explain that the am'an-

gement of atoms wilh[Rake a eoi}dition to diffuse out Boron atoms from

faces belonging to the zone [OIO] rather moye easily than from those
belonging to the zone [100].

    However, if the ideal erystals would be plaeed in any sort o£ environ

ment, the regular arrangemeiit o£ atoms shoulci not be allowed to diffuse
out Boron atoms to the exterior fyom sueh regular styueture.

    In order to explain the diffusion of Boroix atoms on faee w, a secon-

dary strueture which is originated from growth of the crystal must
be eonsidered.

                          g. Seslykmaffy

    The elouded phenomefta of £aee w of danburite crystals from Torol<u
ean be summarised as foliows :-

    [I]he lacl< of Boron contents ln the elouded portion is not originated

by eyystal growth, but rather it is related to the seeondayy alteraeioRs

after growth of cz'ystals. '
    The cliffusing ou't of Boroii atoms only on the faee w o£ the erystal
eannot be explained not only by the in'egularity of lattiee arrangement

due to lineag'e strueture, but also by the ar℃angement of Boron atoms
izi tlte icteal sti'ueture o£ danburite erystal.
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